April 13-26

FACES Spotlight: 10th Annual Relay for Life
Relay for Life is happening this Friday, April 17th from 6:00 p.m. at the Koeppel Community Sports Center. Relay is a powerful opportunity for you to raise awareness and funds in the fight against cancer. Head over to the rink for an all-night vigil to celebrate the lives of people who have battled cancer, remember loved ones lost, and fight back against the disease. Register online today!

April 25 Reel Youth Hartford Film Festival
6:00 p.m. Cinestudio.
You are invited to the 3rd annual Reel Youth Hartford Film Festival! RYHFF is an opportunity for local high school students to learn film making skills while also telling unique stories within their city. Films created by the students will be showcased at this free red carpet event at Cinestudio. There will be a reception to follow in Mather Hall featuring special guest performances, refreshments, a photo booth, raffle prizes, and an awards ceremony!

April 15 43 Missing Students: Their Parents Speak Out
4:00 p.m. Trinity College Chapel
What would you do if police officers fatally turned your children over to a drug cartel at the command of the mayor? The parents of these students will share their story. Refreshments will be served. Sponsored by Stop the Raids, The Trinity College Chapel, PRIDE, WGRAC and La Voz Latina.

Weekly Schedule
For a description of each organization, please visit our website.

MONDAY
5:30 p.m. ACES Weekly Meeting
Community Service Office Lounge

TUESDAY
3:00-5:00 p.m. JZ-AMP Mentoring Program
Trinity College Hartford Magnet Academy
7:00 p.m. ConnPIRG Weekly Meeting
FACES Lounge
7:30 p.m. Amnesty International Weekly Meeting
Community Service Office Lounge
9:00 p.m. Relay for Life Weekly Meeting
Community Service Office Lounge

THURSDAY
3:00-5:00 p.m. JZ-AMP Mentoring Program
Trinity College Hartford Magnet Academy
7:00 p.m. Green Campus Weekly Meeting
Community Service Office Lounge
April 16 Green Campus Movie Series: Watershed
6:00 p.m. McCook Auditorium, McCook Hall

PRAXIS Registration Deadline Extended!!
Love community service and want to live with like-minded people? PRAXIS is still accepting applications for the 2015-2016 year! Apply today.

EARTH WEEK 2015
sponsored by Green Campus and the TREEHouse

April 20 Meatless Monday
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

April 21 Panel Discussion: Think Globally, Act Locally
12:15-1:30 p.m. Wean Terrace Rooms B and C, Mather Hall

April 22 Recyclable Arts and Crafts
8:00 p.m. TREEHouse, 125 Allen Place
Stop by to learn how to upcycle soda tops into bracelets and old magazines into frames.

April 22 EARTH DAY

April 23

Recycling Tutorial
12:15-1:30 p.m. Cave Patio
What’s the proper way to recycle a plastic bottle? Can paper towels be thrown in the same pile as newspapers? Find out at this demo!

Green Campus Movie Series: Food, Inc.
6:00 p.m. McCook Auditorium, McCook Hall

FRIDAY
9:00 p.m. Friday’s at the Fred
The Fred, Summit East

SUNDAY
6:30 p.m. Best Buddies Weekly Meeting
Community Service Office Lounge
7:30 p.m. Habitat for Humanity Weekly Meeting
Community Service Office Lounge
9:00 p.m. PRAXIS Weekly Meeting
PRAXIS Common Room